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Leber Candidate Wise.
Ban Francisco, Cal., Nov. 7.—Eugene 

Schmidts, the union labor candidate, 
was elected mayor of this city. ox. 16.- 
006 majority. _____

The latest an8 most beneficial fad 
to-day la Turkish Bath parties at 
Cook's, where friends meet to enjoy 
a very pleasant afternoon or evening. 
After the bath one enjoys a swltti In 
tbe magnificent marble swimming 
bath, then to recline in the aumptu- 
ous lounging-rooms, sipping coffee or 
enjoying one of Cook's noted chops or 
steaks, the time being passed by 
chatting and smoking. This is tbe 
way the elite of Toronto enjoy them- 
selves. _ .

If you have never taken a Turkish 
start and be

ÏI0 CHURCHES ARE AI OOTS g. W. Black * Co.'s List.
«TCal.W. BLACK Ac CO., 25 WBOBTO-gT.s ___________________________rpELKOBAPHY. BOTH RAILWAY AW

BL'KHOLME B/IAI), NEW, 1 oommerclsl. *?,?*£* O'$3600 a rooms, bargain._____  FdSS «

$3500SlSSSf7^ !igr’ e‘"w ’

Bepablleama Win.

St. Lawrence County has been carried 
by the Republicans by an estimated 
majority of 4*00.

Port Robinson and Merritton Won’t 
Speak as They Pass by—Con
viction in Sunday Selling Case.

~t

/

• « / ANTED—A STATIONERY AND W fane* eodda clerk, young mao her. 
lag three or four years' experience good 
»fVl,keeper end window drenser preferr id. 
Apply with references lo A. H. gtrattoo a 
Co., VHerboro. ____________ ’

Ontario; good position for tberiKPa-SSt 
Apply \rj letter to Box do, Torpnto world.

A CENT* AND INTENDING AGENTS» A. Either «ex. should write stomre fnf 
our new proposition; we do not make F»» 
off era of hi* money and no work *•“.***•“* 
enersetlc, ambitions person we will show m engage In entlrely new^ lcgltlmat^

W*HE2i™tS8Vf
Kalis Kootb. Ont. ______ _

$4400"Sâï'teSk,”!»’ S
sqr.sre plan, well Irollt.

And that naturglly suggests
“EAST 8 CO." We sre
makers of all tha umbrellas 
we sell - we’ri particular 
to have ' the beet frames 
—the most oovsl handles— 
the biggest variety-the great- 
est value, and our big stock 
to-day proves that everybody’s 
purse hae'been considered.

Whitney Benten.
Boston, Nov. 7.—Returns from Mas

sachusetts State election for governor 
from all of the 254 cities and towns 
give: Bartlett (Dem.), 174,29»; Gould 
(Rep.), 202,224; Gould's plurality, 29,-

Returns for lieutenant-governor front 
the entire state show Draper (Rep.), 
184,624; Whitney (Dem.), 1S0.692; Dra
per's plurality, 2942.

Hamilton, Nov. 7.—(Special )—At to
day's sessions of the Hamilton Presby
tery It developed that there was any
thing but a Christian spirit existing 
between the congregations of Port Rob
inson and Merntton. The Port Rob.n- 
son people asked that ail connection de 
severed .and the presbytery granted 
their request. The presbytery wtH ask night, 
them to pay up the amount they are in 
arrears with tne salary of the.r pastor, OOK’S TURKISH • BUSMAN BATHS 
Rev. Mr. Patton. Rev. W. J. Dey give 
notice that at the next meeting he 
would auk permission to Introduce tne 
subject of a psalter and hymnal ti.at 
would be suitable for use in tin Prie- 
byterian, Methodist and Congregational 
churches. Rev. J. J, Manthole, Ancat- 
tcr, was given two week»' leave of 
absence. '1 be congregation*# Cha me.»
Church, on the mountain, was given' ting of tickets was done probably than 
permission to mortgage its cnurch1 ever before, yet the voting was uniis- 
for «1600. It cost 1300», and the ton • ually rapid. An Incident of the day 
gregatlon has paid off 21000, and tne was the desertion of several hundred 
Hamilton churches will be aises#»d >or of Mr. Hearst's poll watchers, who 
the other 2600. The congregat on of St. went over to the opposition.
Andrew's Church, Niagara Falls» was Big Changes,
given permission to place a 22060 mort- An analysis of the vote for mayor 
gage. The money Is needed lor a new shows that Hearst polled a little more 
27000 Sunday school building. than 200,000 votes, and that three vote#

Oscos Durlcsne, an Italian, had his were drawn almost equally from the 
leg broken at the rolling mtl.s to-night. Democratic and Republican purr.ro.

McClellan's vote was about 110,000
The Liberal Association elected tie smaller than his vote of twoyears f go, 

following officers this evening: James white Ivins' vote was 128,000 rniailer 
Chisholm, president; Jos. Kirkpatrick, than Low s vote of
J. L. Counsel,Jas. Matthews am Arthur New York Nov. S.—(L48 a-m> Rf' 
Obelr, vice-presidents; Wm. Dix n, turns at this hour ,are,. 
treasurer; W. T. Evans, sscretary. Greater New York, In the mayornlty

James Kelly and Thomas Jones were contest, with the exception of fifty-one 
arrested to-night, charged with steal- election districts, scattered thruout the 
Ing a couple of pairs of trousers troro city.
the front of T. Appleton's store. The vote «‘^es McClellan (Dem.)221,-

The police believed that they h»l tbe 811; Hearst (M.O ), 218,857, 1**1?.* 
man who murdered the woman in Mar- 122,317; a plurality for McClellae of 
shell's bush at Buffalo. Detective Ore ir 2166 votes, 
took some of the people who. saw the 
man and his victim near the scene rf 
the tragedy to Buffalo, but thçy all sail 
that the suspect was not the man they 
saw on the mountain.

Case Will Go Higher.
Police Magistrate Jelfs fined Louis 

Blrk 220 this morning for selling papers 
on Sunday- His worship gave a long 
written judgment in the case. In which 
he holds that the newsboy Is a trades
man or merchant. Henry Carscallen,
K. C., M.L.A., who appeared for Blrk, 
will appeal, making It a test case.

J. W. Nesbitt. K.C., and George 6.
Lynch-Staunton, K.C., are busy work
ing up the defence for T. Hlllhouse 
Brown, who will appesr In the police 
court Thursday morning.

Chief Smith wants the commissioners 
to appoint a number of new meb, to 
dlvldè the city Into police districts, and 
to erect an' east end station.

Dr. Roberts, the medical health offi
cer. will see that the doctors of the city 
report every case of consumption that 
they come, across.

The children of the late Mrs. Aldridge, 
who was electrocuted by a common 
electric lamp, are suing the Cataract 
Power Company for unstated dam-

O rrvA/l -BATHURST 8T . DB- 
JU tached Mrl<k. » room», 

Sot weter beating, special.
bath, now Is the time to _
In the swim, for Cook's New Turkish 
and Russian Baths are the most elab
orate and up-to-date baths on the con
tinent. , _ ...

They are open day or night, witn 
excellent, sleeping accomodation and 
rooms.

A dainty bill of fare served day or

'K
a»41RA —nnVEBTOL'RT HOAD,

detached. 0 rooms, extra 
well brllt. Immediate possession, very deep

430.

Come on In 
Boys

lot.
IÏÛDAA -BEST VALUE NORTH 

of Bloor street. Annex 
district, W rooms, all modern and up-te-Asti-hsnMs Wins.

Salt Lake, Nov. 7,-At 8 o'clock the 
American party managers claim the 
election of Ezra Thompson; anti-Mor
mon candidate for mayor. Returns 
from eight of the fifty-three precincts 
In the city give Thompson, MM! Mor
ris (Dem ), 80», and, Lynch (Rep,), ML

date.
Prices 50c. le $12.00 1$ 1 zs ZXZXZX KirtSltilOT HNE . KT., 

«*> 1 Ij.VAJl f«dutiful brink residence, 
oppclHW Allan (larders, exceptions! value. 
.8 W. lllsek * Co., «5 Trnonto street.

202 sad 204 Klsf lirait, West. 73C

have It engraved.
And bring vour parents. 
With every S$,eosuit er over- 
coat and upward we are giv
ing a handsome present. This 
inducement to trade here 
will last till the supply w e 
have on hand is exhausted. 
Don’t miss this chance, boys, 
as you know the old house 
never does anything b y 
halves and you’ll net only get 
your money’s worth but some
thing that you’ll take a lot 
of pleasure out of as well.

COME ON IN.

HEARST RUNS SO CLOSELY
----------

HOUSES TO RBffT.
LADIES'The Tnrai Over.

Philadelphia, Nov. 7.—United «Rates 
Senator Penrose's ward, the eighth, 
which had over 40W of a Republican 
majority last year, was carried by the 
city party by a majority of fifty,

Cox Is Beaten.
Cincinnati, O., Nor. 7,-George B. Co* 

concedes Dempsey's election as Oiayor 
by 16,000, and that Pattlson carr.Sl 
Hamilton County by 12,000. He says 
Pattlson (Dem.), for governor, baa 
carried the state by 80,000.

EAST&C0. OCVtil -HL'XLKY 8'ERBBT, BIGHT 
m & rooms, brick, «II Improvements, 
poss! selon. 8. W. Black Ato.. 25 Toronto- 
street.

Continued from Pass 1

ANTED MEN IN EVERY TOWN
«Ml,to advertise our e 

Compeny. Box 62. World.— PARKDALE, DETACHED 
brick, 8

300 Venge Street. $25
shortly.

rooms, poss-mloa

business chances.ELM GltOVE-AVENITB, 1M-$30 mediate possession, 0 rooms. 
8 tv. Black k Co., 25 Toronto-street M. SïEs jifetsagea
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PRINCESS I '“ÏSSR
ARCHIE l. RHCRARB Pretest»

THE DUKE OF KILLICRANKIE

FOR BENT,
Liberal» Elect Officer», Rhode Island Revehlleen.

Providence. R.I., Nov. 7.—Governor 
George H. Utter (Rep.), has carried 
Rhode Island for governor by a slight
ly Increased plurality.

J. A. Hellwnln's Lie*.
00/1-5 KEW HOUSES.

vcnlenqes. nt No. 330 
Mr/hraln. 04 Vlctrirlo-street.

ARTKMdBB WOR SAUL
ALL CON- 
» L»gnn nve.

ROSE COOHLAN S8S2£“~ BSSS^US S
Yenge-etreet - - W
P OSIMON SENSE KILLS AND Of 

stroys fits, mice, bedbugs; so smen* 
All drussists-
42 HOW CA8KS, WALL CA8E8, C0UJI« 

ters, shtdvlng, 414 Kpsdlns._________

Û61 —YONOB 8T„ NO. 801,
•Pi l/lfi I four tbonesnd square feet 
for rent, Hcllwatn."sraswSs?" i esDisorders nt Lonlevllle.

Louisville, Ky., Nov, 7—The polls In 
Louisville closed et 4 o'clock to-day, 
after a day of great disorder. About 
a dozen of the prominent citizen» and 
a large number of other workers for the 
fusion ticket were jailed by the psll .e. 
It is estimated that a fair election was 
either totally or partially prevailed in 
one-fourth of the 276 polling places In 
the City of Louisville.

OAK HALL
WalsH LAND GRANTS AND■\JfUATAUY

ill si-rln hmifbt and aold. J, A. Mi-11- 
wain, 04 vli-torla-atreet.CLOTHIERS

Right Opposite the “Chime»,”
115 King St. E.

J. doom bee, Manager.

VETERINARY. HOTELS.The City Board.
At midnight the indications were that 

the following ticket had been elected: 
Mayor, George B. McClellan, Demo
crat; president of the board of aldtr- 
men. P. F. McGowan. Democrat; con
troller, Herman A. Metz, Democrat:

In Clyde Finch'» Oreat Flay
Th It. J. O. 8TKWART. VETERINARY 
17 8«r*eon. sperisllst eo sorgery. dis
eases of the horse and dog skilfully 
ed: 126 Hlmeoe. Phono M, 2479. Reeldence 
282 North Llsgar. Phono Park 1826.

11 THE WOMANthsGASE **

NEXT MORDU 8MI TO MORROW
REAPPEARANCE IN TORONTO OP THE 

EMINENT ENGLISH ACTSESS

PRESTON 
ms as to-MN&atreet-

367Bopnbllcsns Sweep Cook Ceanty.
Chicago. Ill- Nov. 7.—The Republi

cans made a clean sweep of the elec
tion In Chicago and Cook County to
day, electing all of their candidates 
with the exception of one man, a trus
tee of the sanitary district-

/I BY DERM AN HOUSE-MODERN, 12* 
Ç/ East Adelaide; St up. Church car».

T ENNOX HOTEL, Ml YONOB-STBB«*, 
jj Yongs-stroet cars. Bate, 21.6S.
T) 08BDALE HOTEL, 1148 . YONGB- 
XV street, terminal of tpe Metropolitan 
Itsllv sy. Kates #1.30 up. Special rat it 
for winter. O. B. Leslie, Msnsger._______
42 HERBOCKNB HOUSE-UP-TO-DATE 
o service. Dollar np. Fa filament and 
Belt Line cnrs. J. A. Devaeey.

TN a. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUB-

rp BE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL. 
X lego, United, Tern pert oce-e tree l. Te»

IMMIGRANTS AND THEIR WOES. A OLGA

NETHERS0LEBrought Ont hr False Promises aa.l 
Doomed to Ill-Fortahe,

-Another'In stance of the manner In 
which English Immigration authorities 
are misguiding Immigrants by mls- 
stateemnts printed in the dally papers 
and by circular* Issued by Immigration 
societies, is told by a map, who dots 
not want hi* name mentioned, who 
with hi* wife and baby, not a year 
did, was sent out by an Lngllsh 
society and guaranteed that they 
would find suitable employment Inside 
Of twenty-four hours. The officials at 
the Unton Station were sceptical but 
gave them ticket* to Alllston. They 
arrived in pouring rain and drove 7 
mile* to the home of a farmer to whom 
they, had been consigned. At first he 
refused to let them In, but at last ad
mitted them on the eitpulatlon that 
they would pay for their board. They 
returned to the city and the husband 
was *ent out to Trenton where he ob
tained work, but was laid out almost 
Immediately by a sprained wrist, and 
the doctor's bill combined with the 
Board soon ate up the little savings. 
Nothing could be done by the wife end 
the Union Station official* *ent thorn 
to the "Welcome Hostelry" for young 
women, which Is established for the 
purpose of helping young women to 
obtain situations. Here the wife, who 
is a pretty, well-educated little lady. It 
is said, was subject to annoyance. 
Finally
a, house where she had to sleep In a 
room devoid of furniture and heat, 
where ,the baby developed a bad cold. 
She Is now staying at the Grand Cen
tral Hotel where she has been c.ned 
for pending the arrival of her huzoand-

Doubt In Okie.
O,, Nov. 7.—At-11 o'clock 
Democratic leaders In this

Ln4mnaew the labyrinth
PBICE9 ; «S-7J-IAO-I.SO-J-SO.

Columb 
to-night
state claimed the election of Pattlsih 
and the entire Democratic ticket by 
substantial pluralities, while the Re
publicans Insisted that the returns 
were Insufficient to Indicate anything 
except that the vote bad been very 
heavy.

Less than 300 of the 4260 precincts 
had been heard from.

aV- 5? ?'■ygglyi ADVERTISING SOLICITOR 
WANTED

GRAND MWgTJC at oucc. A seod. steady, experteaced man. 
who knows tbe city well, can make a per-, 
nu nent lllieriti arrangement. Apply by let
ter only, stating experlebce, etc., etc., to 

H. E. KMALLPBICB, ■
» Advertising Manager.
• Toronto World.

HOUME. QUEEN AND 
treats ; accommodation strlet- 
Ratse 21.60 and 82.00 a day.

ZI 1BHON 
Ur Georges 
ly first-class.
Special weekly rates.met»Mail»» to-day at 1.

The Play That Wsa’t 
Wear 0*1

10-20-30-50

A. Graham. '____________________

i aviar ASTaxitooKV<â 10-15-20-25
HER FIRST 
FALSE STEP

DAVID
HAfcUM

BS

Last Winter’s 
Clothing

'SF-4Ï26F
sxxr wasx 

“HIS LAS I BOLUS”

Souvenir Ms tineas 
Thuriday, Friday- 

Next Week-TMS COW- 
rueiosaor aWiss.ages-

Lieut.-Col. Mood le *f the 9t»t High
lander» will entertain Lord Aylmer at 
the Hamilton Club next Thursday even-

Smith, proprietor.
TV OMINION HOTEL. QTTPiEN-KTREffT 
If Bast Toronto: rate», one deliar 

W, J. Derideoo. preprint or.______________Shea’s Theatre TSSf Out of this trunk, closet or store
room ire hâüled the heavy Suits 
and overcoats of last year— 
wrinkled, worn and generally 
disappointing. Before yçu throw 
anything away—before you sell 
any to the old clothes man—be
fore you buy any new ones,send 
tbem to me and let me
LOOK THEN OVÉH

Ing. Mad»**» lie. Eveathg. Hca»d$«c.
of PiMn,”With His Authority Gone, Fearful 

Slaughters May Eniue—Wierd 
Scenes at Reralq

The Toronto Dally and Sunday World 
delivered to any address In Hamilton 
before 7 a.W.T TRHly. 25 cent» a month; 
Sunday, 5 cents per copy. Hamilton 
office. Royal Hotel Building. Phone 985.

David Harum Cigars, 2 for 16 cent», 
or 4 for 25 cent» to-day. At Billy Car- 
roll’s Opera House Cigar Store, ed

OTTAWA LBOAL CARDS.
MAYOR MeCLMLLAJT. RS, KITH * JOHNSTON. BABBIKTBRS, 

sqlklfef*.Ate ;.Supreme. Ceurt. P»

Johns tea.

ir. A-t> iTuncin, i nr. mcm/i.

Sthe Klasto-Chss.
»raphpresident of Manhatton Borough, John 

F- A beam. Democrat; president of 
Brooklyn Borough, Bird S. Çoler, M.O.; 
president of Queen'». Joseph Btrmel,
£S&NOV- Tz-urm. T.Etrtd trt*
mond. George Cromwell. Republican ; from Russia, by way of Finland and 
sheriff, Nicholas Hay*, Democrat. The Copenhagen, stopped over In Berlin to- 
tlcket give* 12 votes to the Democratic on hl„ way to Paris. For one hour 
members of the board of estimate uni , hl_
fouir to the opposition, Coler and Bar- and a ha,f he poured *orth "•* vlvld

..... ....... „ „ met being municipal owner*:.lb *andl- Impressions of "Hell pretty well let
*l™Llor a *ub*tanUal reduction In dates< ttnd Cromwell a HepuWIcan loose." as he called It, of the things
' Then followed a brisk d acues o i ; .At‘, rl^ag ‘“that the lhat he h®4 •**" and heard, and of the
fween* those *who were contint^ move people would not back up me attempt ghastly welter Into which Russian ao- 
i nward bv degrees and thore who of the bostes to force me from office. clety has drifted.
would not be satisfied with anythin# <*m‘ne *• *l [jj® "fitrarige things are happening,'' said
îw^'Æ^eÆ'stS^ op^ition of thTbosic. and machines. Mr. Stead. "Think of the Incident, at 

of one speaker, that the record* show- my election is peculiarly gratifying. Reval- The 'Red Virgin’ of the French 
cd that the amount of drinking was The district attorney's office will go ni commune was Louise Michel* Well, 
proportionate to the number of drink- for four years more under my aireo- <n Reva|. a certain widow, named 
Ing place*. 1 tlon, under the same system that na* Linde dressed In scarlet from top to

The mayor termed the license relue- ( prevailed for four years. toe. and with an ax on her shoulder,
lion question an all Important one, and; -There Is nothing more to be said, ,aced herse|f at the head of the „,ob.
urged that there be unanimity. Llcens i save that It was a test of strength be- A„ n|ght the revolutionists wSetftd
reduction had been In the air tor twelve tween corrupt bosses on one side and themgelveg up. In the meantime the month, and was a vital question. Locx,, a aroused public opinion ort the had goUen ou?7r^ and
option was not no. lothcr- There ig no trilling with the mob fAth^rsd In the maminc fan.

”1 am perfectly gatisfled that Icmd people when they have been avroused# »t_e „lx goMtere «n the great square
'^ucthm ua good .hing t at the by- d my election „ a lesson that the
and t^.^uH.ttTto^ P~W’ | “'"will r ». XTàTnTvTrï hë'wouid‘ord^

rr tld. H» Ambition». I dM.î?r’u*.£:at of^ nr ment and exhorted steadfastness for
Aid. Hay was discovered by the chair- ^ Uy l shall *i«) every promue the revolution. The soldiers began to

man's vigilant eye. and was brought to ^Z\eLe elec*7n" out to the Pe°l>le *° »way aa
the front The alderman said hi ha made bef . , If they were ordered to fire they must
come to receive tuition. He a s , torn % «y d” |^a"d they dld not want to kl"

tcmperancemi"glslatlon postlhlr. He 11 am the happéeel defeated candldato ; ^ him, kill him.' screamed the
would see every licensed hou-e in On- you saw^ The fight 1. over And jdw Ll„de. pointing to the gover-

Thoee Interested In tbe acquirement of j larlo wiped out.. “ w ______ y' nor.
properly near Port credit for a new golf i Before you can carry local option, Democrats «went Am, "Several revolver shots were fired
links met at the office of K. W. Black AI you must get a majority of locil op- ' . from the crowd but no one was hit.
Co.. 25 Toronto street, yesterday. An ad- iton aldermen " was his expert adviv t. New Haven, Conn., Nov. 7- The who waited to the end ofjonrnment »■«, made until Tn'edsy evening “2? wll _ referring to th-> city soil- election |n Connecticut to-day was con 77*e S°vemor. who waited to the 
at 8 o'clock at the same n|ac. ^ifor'a Sg gfvln the- opinion that fined to the cities of Bridgeport and « m'nutes hcn g.ve ‘he c°mma„d

"the Council had the power to pass aueh Ansonla, where the regular city elec to fire, and the Widow LInde fell to 
• bvlaw declared that If the council lions were held. The Democratic ad- the ground, shot thru ths body. One
wouldn’t use ita power "we will use ministrations, which had been In power Ij.'i^d'ut^from Yhe^uare Md thirty
<t •» for tow year*, or two terms. w:*re do- picked up from tne square ana inir y

When the ballot* were counted. §how- feated in both place*, the Republicans more died in the 
/ Iteppeneil Then. |ng a «weeping victory for the ro making almost a clear «weep. c**f *"e CzOoi«#t ^ •
The poleon in coffee does not always moderate line of action. th#> chairman*! - The c™e*t malJ

work its mischief swiftly—nometlme* It who «aid he had himself voted for Io.neU ■ Hnffnio Democratic. emperor. God pwnt tost he m y p
fasten* its hold upon the victim by option, moved that the adoption be. BuffaJo< N. Y.. Nov. 7.—Revised fg- hie seat, that the Liberals may gather 
slow degree* that are not noticeable for unanimous. Most of the champ.one. or j ures ghow the election of J- N. Adam, about him, and that they may re la j e 
a while. But once it begin*, the day local option gave in gracefully on thf, Democrat, mayor of Buffalo, by 9,$98 force* of dissolution. i*
Will surely come when the coffee drink- standing vote, tho a few kept their, maj0i jty. The Democrat* have ejected shaken, passion* are loosed and things
», wm |,e a*atn*t it” and must seat*. I their entire city and county ticket, are likely to be worse. There may behave relief ^ Safety in Amblgaliy. with the exception of the Repuh'lcan fearful slaughterings. As an optimist

a laHv writ* fmm c*i L C. Pcike'* motion then made, that candidate for the office of .overseer of \ think a hundred thousand lives may
"WeweTeKT&îtcoKee drinkers In our council he -sk.fi to eMUeotfJtt:yj- j the poor, who Is elected by 1000. fall. If I were pessimistic I would say

home using It at every meal and tre- eeMOK alaflr^nd the nUmb»r a t-ck on Bo.-he..er Hep.blle.,, t ^Mr.^ieZd added that the army could
quently drinking It in the evening with h( h the meetlng would split. Ho was Rochester. N. Y.. Nov. 7.—Major longer be depended upon. Several
friends, and It was not until after the tonally In favor of all they couid James G. Cutler. Republican, has been ~er» at Helsingfors had sent word
lapse of year* that wc- began to realize P " Jut his colleagues of the b-arl; re-elected by a majority over James J'^e Liberals while holding a meet- 
that It was doing u* harm. ” 2 , {( ,he question stand over, he as- J. Johnston, Republican, who rail on thev need not b, afraid as the

"My symptom* were not so bau. al :“ried In the hope that the m-etlng Democratic, prohibition and citizens' nm flre.
though my health suffered In many ; divide itself on some point, ant tickets. The entire city ticket elected tr^Phe uberal?" he continued, "are
minor way,, but my husband became ^ controller* could clatm .l-a' the by Republicans.______ untoriunatriy holding SckYrom sup-
afflicted with a most painful stomach temperance people weren t a unit Aht. Am N Y N 7-The republl- rortof the crown at a time when every 
trouble. He could not assimilate Ms Hay gave the assurance that d ,.an„ carried' Albany County and City man who has a good coat on hi* back
food properly and everything he ate perance element in the "i„„ ■ rouble In his pocket should stand
gave him great distort,. We were slow that a. ^'p m fty or one hundred ================—=— ‘he emperor, who baa placed hlm-
to suspect the truth, but we now see was got. whether fifty con " ted to n «• self on the Liberal aide. The Liberals
that It was raused by the use of roffeel. n<ensee- and Mr. leak ' CfililiASTIOli are unable at once to overcome their

"At last he determined to quit us- withdraw. h meet- OOIIUII distrust.
Mg coffee altogether, and like a, good President Ma* "..“'liidbe far^- dlatruat.
wife 1 did so. too. We worried along ing that the counen wou d be^r ar 
for a month without any hot table ed a memorial of theamorMAKen. 
beverage, till one day a friend hap- ———.1 iuTLbcCTCfi"
ticned to say to me T am using Postum TUKÛNT0 WAS Inltntoltl/.
Food cOffre now. and feel to much bet- ---------- Sitting too much at the desk, using
ter for It.' I told her that we had Reunite Arrose the Line : the street cars, instead of "shank's
ti led It and did not care for It. and Were Unger!r Sought Aller. ; ponies." eating too much or the use
«he said It must have been because It --------- of highly seasoned, stimulating articles
wasn’t properly prepared. Ho I bought That Toronto and Ontario generjl.y „f diet are conducive to liver derange- 
a p . kage and prepared It strictly «c- .onstderably Interested In the re- ment».
cording to directions. We were aston- „ York and Phllade phla The appetite Is fickle, the tongue
•shed and delighted at the result- «lit of the New Tors coated, digestion Imperfect, the bowels

We have been using Postum Coffee ! city elections was manifest last g lrrr€ular. the skin sallow, the temper
for a year. now. and I rejoice to be, 1n*. k,n, pretty irritable, and spirit* depressed, the
able In tell you that It has cured my The Worlds pho,n*,”J" . alon- head ache» and you feel dizzy at times,
husband of Ms dyspepsia. This I. a . busy by an*»»™L^Vu.^de »v The liver I. reached quickly and
Maternent lhat does not teem to have In the^clty t^,]e#jJ|e There were brought by °r Cbaw *
the significance It ought to have. If I far a“,?iL„an„mber of caller*. Kidney-Liver PHI».,
could make you understand how Intense laT*e accorded Jerome There la no guesswork, no experl-
M, sufferings used to be. you would come a, a dlrtppohitment. mentlng when you use tMs great medt-peallz# what* a devance Postu.n toSa^ the gene- cine. Byre.^nof tto«rtct «drtrt-

" "îïy^own"health has also greatly Im- ^

Cum Co.. Battle Creek. Mich. ^or in Toronto last yssr_ On. P... » Com"

■szr.£ ss%«. -t». «-a - .■sssjaraTSSr"”* tSTrSJS
Wenvllle," m pkga. ,er Dtm

Ask of trait bruin* tbit morning..

MASSEY HALL STORAGE.
Th« Famota U. S- Nayil Authority 

CAPTAIN K. X.TRY FOR FEWER LICENSES *8S2?fl8. ZfSSPUS
vans for moving; tbe oldest and Wirt 8 
liable firm. Lester Hong» and Cartan, 
U0 fipadlDS-avraue, _________________ __

sshe was sent as a servant to

HOB SON I press, clean and repair in a re* 
markably thorough manner. — 
Try my service.

tioetlnued From Jsge 1.

„ iratieM/sssifissp MONEY TO LOAN.

A DVANCB8 ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, <1 
A planes, organs, horses and wages» 1 

call and set our Instalment plan of l-n*. fs* Money can be paid In amall moath" 
„Vee,kly neyments All heel new con*. "entlal iT B. McNanght * Co., 10 Uw- 
lor Building, d King West.

1DAY KVG„ NOV, lO,
Prices—26o, SOe, 7S«.BAVARIAN CAN BK FLOATED. foMlain, “My Valet"Montreal, Nov. 7.—(Special.)—"You 

may say that there I* absolutely :io 
change In the position cf the Bavarian 
since Sunday. There Is, of course» somi 
water In her bilges, but ther* is ce- t-iin
ly no water In her holds, excepting 
No. 5."

This is the statement made by Geo. 
Hannah, general passenger and ticket 
agent of the Allan Line, tn-nfght.

He declared that It was the grneral 
opinion that the ship can be floated, 
and she avili be docke-J at Quebec, tho 
the expense of repairing the engine, 
and boilers will be very heavy.

GOOD MAN AT REST.

1A DANCING SCHOOL 0T KNOWN 
102 WMfig-Awsse—sear Chsrch-at.

Ladles and Gentlemen myr begin 
now. PROF. 3. W. DAVIS. Inetrnc- 
tor ; assisted by Mies Blets Da via. 
Bdns Arne awl O. Valentins,______

Phase N. 3074.30 ASeUMe West
ONLY LOANED SALARIED PBO- 

VI nle retail merchant», teamster», 
boarding house», etc., without aeriirltr; etty payrni-nta. Offices In 46 prl»cli»»l 
Mt'les. Tolmno, 800 Massing Cbsmbsm 
72 Writ Qur*n ntrect ______WALL PAPERS

A 8K FOB OCR BATES BEFORE BOIL 
A. rowing: we loan on fnrnltnre. pianos, 
horses, wagon*, etc-, wit bon t remorel: oar 
aim la to give quirk eerrtee and privacy, 
Kelltr At Co.. 144 Yongestreet, tirer Soar. ”

Newest détient m Hntlith ted Fortitn Lines. 
ELLIOTT R SON, LIMITS»,

Importers. .1 Kins St. Witt. TOSOMTO
TRUE TO THE LIVING 

VOICE mw.
£,Vy»000~^r » -SSM3Ions*; berates liollt for parties; any term*. 
Don't pay rent. No feet. Call on Bey- 
1,olds. 77 Vlrtsria-strwt, Toronto.

C.A.KISKare the reproductions nude br the
Berliner 0ram-e-pliene

O*..................
Vider Talking Hidiiee

They tre NOT mere tquetky 
neiie milters, but genurae nnwctl 
instruments which REPNODUt-E 
songs, bind- sut orchsstrsl selec
tions with sll the fidelity sadf rating 
ol the original rendering.

Call and hear your (smite ,inter, 
bind or orchestra at our store frse 
of charge.

BERLINER GRAN-0-PHONES
SI0.00 TO $05.00.

VICTOR TALKING MACHINES
$10.50 TO $110.00.

Sold on easy terms if desired.
Fba SAI.g IK TOSOMTO SV

Toronto Orsm-o-phone Cc'y, 
68 Queen Went.

Nordbetmer Plano Ac Mualc
Co’y, 16 King St. East. 

Thomas Claxton.
2661-2 Tonga Street.

D. M. Glen don.

Montreal. Nov^^ -(Spécial.)—1This af

ternoon In the presence of a large gath
ering of sorrowing citizen* of all 
classes and creeds the remains of 
Charles Alexander were laid away.

The remarkably representative char
acter of the procession following the 
hearse bore eloquent testimony to the 
widespread affection.

DENTIST

Yonge and Richmond Sts.
hours-» Is a.

ART.

W L. FOB8TBB - PORTRAIT 
Pa titling. Booms, U West Blag- 

street. Toronto
J.

THE WM. BUCKLEY CO. builder* and contractor*.
> T> ICHAIID a. KIRBY, fit» TONGR ST^ 

XV centrsetIng for oirpenter, Joiner wort 
Jobbing. Phono Iforth 904.^

dolt. — Wholesale Millinery—

28-30 WELLINGTON STREET WEST I.KGAL CARDS.

,»> lean nt 4H per crat. sd i

-w- A1IK8 BAIRD. BARB18TEB, 80MCP 
si tor. Patent Attorney, etc.. 0 Qnehe* 
Bank Chsmbers. King-street East, corne» 
Toroato-atreet, Toronto. Money to loan.

W. H. 8TOXB
Undertaker

New address on and after April 17th
CARLTON 32 STREET

street: money
TAKES TIME

Some Years Getting There and What

ENNOX k LENNOX. BARRI8TEB*, 
etc T. Herbert Lennox. J F. I^a- 
Phone Main 6252. 34 Vlciorla-atraet,Li

DRY CLEANING,
STEAM CLEANING,

DYEING

nox
Toronto.

one of the boy» had sung a song, Gal
lery had given him five dollar» "to 
treat me" and witness added that he 
had been offered money by Returning 
Officer McMahon to leave the country.

FOR SALE.

n OR HALE-OLD MANURE AND 
JP li'jim, delivered by tbe lend ,1. Nel
son. »7 Jarvis «treet, Phone Main 2510.

f \ NE, VKTKRAX 8 HTBIP.UNLOr ATKD, 
U Price, fifty dolptrs. Box 12, World.

Fine work—quick work 1* what 
we g tend for. We dye a beautiful 
black for mourning. Fast color— 
won't fade Phone and our wagon 
will call for your order Bxprees 

on goods from a
TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY. 

Take LAXATIVE BROMO Qnlolne Tab- 
lets. Druggists refund money If It fall* 
to car*. E. W, GBOVE'8 signature Is on 
each box. 25c. 2M

paid one way 
distance

ITOCKWUL, HCNDIRMN â C0-.
103 Kiar-at. West, Toronto.

PERSONAL.

\irnXE88E8 OF AfCIDBNT ON MON
TY day. October 30Kb Inst, » orner King 

and Berkeley-streets, when an elderly man, 
while pushing a »-arpenter'* baud cart was 
kiurked down liy a lintehi-r a i-ail, mill eiin
fer furor on the nnfo.-tunuts’ man liy «end
ing ihi-lr names and addrisses to Box fit, 
World____________________________

Bowling nt the Temple.
In the Printers' League, the Telearam 

plays the Flemings and the News plays this '
Star on the Labor Temple alley, to-night. 25C BIRD TOlIv FREE

——I s«t iM, msdkn- t<— b» snsdts» Isi, h ,4 ksrp.
sdCesMSSMst , sue skid y»Sw »rsp*s»». *rd Smd Is si ytflss' ektv I, nnd idler «rot w ef d ray SIS lend Ira ,ddf«M to in sid <«s sr »i«S In

Jerry Simpson's Jo Iso.
“There were severs I old fellow s In eon-

?ESt£: EStïSip g.aaEMÆâgÆgÇ
ntl mttl-oxpuunUtu end < p<ft heip.» bwd ueubtmkm fa tmfa •Umq. ^Aéùtm mOy
vf, and Mid tb*t If 1 bud mail* that *|**«?h COTTAM BIRD 5EI2Dr35 St»LaaéM,0*i 
In M*nHs I would h*v# tried I
dn*mhf*nd court-uiurtUtl and nboi, 
b* had flnfubM I *ot op end Miiid I wouUJ 
Jn*t n* *oon lw *bnt In MmiiIIm 
npeci-b ol tb»t kind ** to Im» *bnt In «-on- 
gr*** by eu old MBootbborw lirsiw <‘aunon
^Trao’n^d" enjoyed that very m.i.-h and fbe' aêtiw wVrdlnL^to^f.A'ber‘‘a'seLtotKu YvK- A. tkJI’EK TREAT* ALL r'ltUONH’ 
be shook el) over with suppressed Isughter. , k ihe Jaïnlssfion ij and spe/ lnl .11 s-inr.es of men end »ë
He came, tut to me afterward and said : -Yw l^Va th^'rou need a change” men for 21000 ta-r month; tumors, . «-i-

tofnil IS Lto-'- ,OU a said Wr Hen” "G./to »e re.snre, *„id •’*» and deformities. 230.W to- 8300.0g
M ot lhlu*» for lt“t_________ get three weeks’ salary. After you have «atlafadory arrangements .-an always ne

. ,~~7 “ ______ spent It eoroe l.aek and start to work." "u,lll<-.lwltV Ur\,l?'”’"r. r°L,l“F»*n'»! voa-
A Newtek View of Heaven, Tbe aetor after reeelrlng the money d.s- aultatlon hr mall or 'n offlee free; If na

in Mouenrs «.'ooway-a ’ Remlnliei-ne»" eorerod that It eoatalrtd 225 more than the! able to e»ll at tbe office treatment een be 
» *tory told by Helen Terlnr the step, three weeks' stipend. He so Informed the protnred by sending history of ease; of- 
danshter of John titnart Mill. Onee, |n treasurer. lb*, i orner Adelaide and Toronto Sir-t*.
grot lend, she railed ou s poor woman who "Oh yes,'- as Id that official- "I forgot lo opposite poatvfflee; hours, B,30 to 12 m, J
bsd lost her little son. Tbe mother tss mention It. 8lr Henry said yon looked as to 5 and 7 to 8 p.m.; Hundnys. 2 to 5 p m.

'ï. '1 L v , lbo you needed plenty of sou and air. The Address Dr. A. doper, 25 Toronto atreet,
L" b»«. to°0,,b» me Is they he all men- extra mosey to for ra triages so you won t, Toronto, tint, 

folk up there Is besreu. and «won't know ,|r« yourself out while you're looking for 
bow to <i«> rox him. It*#*

tor f*u ess* ,4.
STRAYED.iCame Tee lets.

"The fuller llbertlea have been grant
ed too lato. Autocracy lost the respect 
of the country during the war. and 
during the delay In granting those lib
erties which the emperor decided upon 
two months ago. The thing to save 
Russia Is for the Liberals to organize 
special constabularies to uphold order 
and allow time to work out the new 
government machinery."

of the Liver. ClTBAYKD or STOLEN—FROM A. U.I 
Parker's pasture. Humber Bar. youagS 

black cow, with two white spots on tsIrR' 
and breast; 20 reward. Return to above »4- 
dress.Vn»*n

•le Henry Irvins’# Kindness.
* lories of 8lr Henry Irving's goodnesa of I 

heart to the member* of bis company are 
Innumerable. Mr. Melllsfa Hied an e«-a-

fnr making a
MEDICAL.

LAND COMMISflONER ON B. T. F.

Montreal, Nov. 7.—(Special.)—O. M. 
Ryley. for 20 years connected with tbe 
lands and mines branch of the Interior 
department, has been appointed land 
commissioner of the Grand Trunk Pa
cific. The appointment was announced 
to-day. , •

MIST HAVE BEEN A GOOD 60N41.

Montreal. Nov- 7.—(BpoctaL)—Paoil 
Hinphy. one of Aid. Gallery'» commit* 
te.men. swore to-day that a few dey» 
before tbe election In 8L Anna, after

EDUCATIONAL.
TZ" KXNKDY 8HOBTHAND 8CHOOL.-^% 
XV Would you like a sii-nographcr will 
our nrrlvalr-d training, hacked up by 6 
nnlveislty education’; We have that k(a£
6 East Adelaide.

BBB£8£*ite
35c
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